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REPUBLICAN CLUBS?
Call fortho Annual Convention

of tho Stato Loaguo.
The Sixth Annual Convention of tho Ropub-llcaij 1/Cukuo n( the .State of West Vinclnlu will

convene iu tho city of FAIRMONT, Marlon
county, at 11 o'clock it m.. Tumday, .Tunc 1»,
1H04, for tho election <>£ oillcirs for the eu-
sulng year, tljo ^electiou ot delegate* to.tho
Seventh Annual Convention of tho RepublicanJs.-ugue of the United StwU'S, to be lioUl in Den¬
ver. Qdoro-lo. June'JO. 1931. and for tho trans¬
action ol such other business as may regularly
conjo before It.
bach Republican Club la tho Slate Is entitled

to be represented by llw delegates Full in-
formation as to the rate of transportation will be
published as soon a.s tho necessary arrangoiuent*
can be umdo.
Addn.'w null communications to tho Secretary,

ut Wheeling, W. Va.
KDC.AU 1*. HUCKER. President.

J. K. JJaj.l, Secretary.
[Kepublican papers of the State pl« a«e copy.]

I'mniisc ami Performance.
Sonator Aldrich puta it equnrely at

tho Democratic party whoa ho recalls
the.pledgo of raw matorials and pointstoTlutiablo raw materials, "taxo'i" raw

materials tho Democrats tisod to call
thom, in tho tarilFbill as it lies before
tho senate.
No Democrat can deny that free raw

material was 0110 oi tho campaign cried
of his party. If the Democrats, having
tho power, did anything thoy would
place raw materials on tho freo list.
They would do this to holp tho manu¬
facturers and the wago-earners and to
mnko cheaper commodities for the bon-
oGt of consumers.
In thoir estimation nothing was so

raw as coal, iron ore, pig iron and wool.
Wool is to go on the free list, of course,
for they "have it in for" wool. All tho
rest of tho rawness has gone glimmer¬
ing. Democratic theory has not
changed, but Democrats cannot be held
up to vote for the theory.
Too irreat heads will do the beet "they

can for tho proeont, trusting to tho fu¬
ture to educate up to their high stand¬
ard enough Democratic members cf
Congress to make ^ood tho party
pledges. This is a decidedly odd fea¬
ture of tho tariff situation. It is the
low comedy streak In a tremendous
tragedy.
Only the othor day it was tho Com-

mouwealers who wore holding up
trains. Now it is the Hoods.

Pennsylvania UepuDlictin Convontlon.
Delegates to tho Republican conven¬

tion in Harrisburg are doing their best
to get there in spite of the heavy rains
and the flood*. Tho first place on the
ticket is conceded to tienoral Hastings,
but thero is a hot light ior tho othor
places and some bad blood lias been
aroused
Congress inau Robinson, an eastern

statesman, complains bitterly that tho
managers will not allow him to bo nom¬
inated for lieutenant governor. The
real cati.'o ot his dlngruntlemont soema
to bo t hat t!io managers aro not for him.
Mr. Robinson hears a loud call for his
nomination, but the call will not be
loud in the convention.
After tho nominations aro made there

will be a solid Kopublican party to u'ivo
the other sido as sound a drubbing in
it has received iu years. This is not a

good year for a bolting move-incut in
Pennsylvania, and Mr. Robinson is not
tho inau to load btich a movement.

Tiie bottom is out oil tho coko strike,
which has uovor given, promise of auc-
cct-n. .So many men wanted to work
that the others could not atop them.

Devaluating Klootls.
Djsastera on the great lakes uro fol¬

lowed bv ^losa of life and property in
Ponnsvlvadin, whieli U flood-nwopt
from the Ohio river to Delaware bay.
All the towns and valleys from which
wo are accustomed to hear in times' of
high water are onco more paying costly
tribute to the Hood.
Johnstown, almost wiped out five

years ago, i« swept by Hood and llamo.
Beautiful William-porl is underwater.
Lives have been lost iu Pittsburgh.
Travel in stopped, industries Huypended,
over a wide area of the state. The
money cost of this visitation will ho
enormou'.', and it corn"S at a time when
money loss counts.

Puu, blcies have not boon altogether
agreeable, hut they have boon an nssur-

ancoof immunity from frost. Jii'it now
tho growing vegetation is not in need
of frost.

Unukk other Anarchists who hftvo
been Kent to the lint account by process
of law, tlioso shot in Spain yesterday
nhowed aomo interest in the future.
Thin opens them to suspicion. The real
Anarchist hutos man und does not icar

God. llo faces death with u blasphe¬
mous bravado and you* to hla gravo
with curses on his lips. Tho Spanish
vurioty is too tamo to bo jronulno.

The Senate Investigation.
Senator Oruy, chairman of tho eonato

¦caudal committoo, sayu thoro aro fivo
hous-ublo mon on that cominttlco and
tho country uiuy roly on their doiug
their duly and doing it promptly.

It is a pleasure to know that tho
chairman of tho committoo thinks woll
of himself and his aaioclatos, but tho
country tfould think1 bottor ot an inves¬
tigation with opon doors. In that cuso
tboro would bo moro opportunity to
judge whothor tho coinmiltoo is doing
its full duty, doing all that can bo done
and doing it without fear or favor.
Where thoro is secresy and mystory

there is room for suspicion. If tho
couutry bo not allowed to know it will
naturally suspect that somothiug of im¬
portance is boing held back. This is
the last thing that innocent moil would
deslro. Ah for tho guilty, they aro en¬
titled to nothing moro than a fair trial.

Tin: Commonwoalera aro to try thoir
hands at a national organization. After
thatCougross can hold out no inoro.

Support of Worn-out M In Intern.
Kroin a report submittod to tho Pres¬

byterian genoral assembly it appoars
that last year tho expandituros on ac¬
count of ininistorial rolicf were 3160,000,
tho rociopts $20,000 loss. Evory congre¬
gation is expected to contributo to this
fund, yot 3,798 gave nothing. This
showing is not croditablo to tho
dolinqonte.
The worn-out minister who has sorv-

od faithfully in his days is fairly entitled
to bo cared for in tho ovoning of his lifo.
Very few ministers aro able to provide
for u rainy day. Wo hoar of a fow big
salaries, but most of tho salaries aro
small.
The talk about investigating Attorney

General Olnoy ia bosh. Everybody
knows where ho stands with regard to
the truBts. He is their attorney general.

Mr. I'uwilorly'w Carte.
It may turn out that tho expulsion of

Mr. Powdorly by tho executivo commit¬
tee of tho Knights of Labor is tho straw
that is to break tho back of tho faction
iu powor. Thoro aro thousands of
members who will resent what somoof
them already declare to bo an unmer¬
ited indignity that bay boen put upon
tho old leader.
At tho next mooting of tho general

assembly an oiTort is certain to be made
to roplaco Mr. Powdorly at tho head of
the order and to relegato to the ranks
tho noisy demagogue who has worked
himself into prominence with a jaw
that never tiros.

"Free trade for all or freo (trade for
none," is Senator Sherman's sound doc¬
trine. Tho Democratic party declared
for freo trade for all and has taken good
care to give protection to tho sugar
trust and other pet intorosts. Tho poo-
pie of this country will uot stand that
sort of tarilf policy.
W. K. Vakderrilt, whoso yacht has

juut sailed for homo, won $8,000 at
Monte Carlo in a uinglo sitting. Tho
founder of the house of Vanderbilt had
to have his fun eomo other way. Wo
are developing a splendid nobility in
this country.
It is suggested that sugar stock spec¬

ulators havo worked up tho senate
bribery investigation, hoping thereby
tomako still another turn. Tho known
facts aro euch that oven this monstrous
thing does not seotn too monstrous to
bo posaible.
The signal service gave duo warning

of the great storm on tho lakes, but the
warning was not heodod. Vessels put
ont or remained out as though thoro
was nothing to fear. They would havo
been wiser to look to the better part of
valor.

Lillian IU'ssell made ho much sport
of her husband on tho etage that ho re-
fused to play any inoro love ecenoa
with her. Tho airy fairy Lillian must
bo trying to drive her new mato tv di¬
vorce. And so soon!

The Republican league convention
this year should ho a hummer, and tho
indications aro that it will be. Wost
^ irginia Republicans are eagor for an¬
other shot at their friends tho enemy.

Wheeling will have no flood this
tiino, which is cause for general rejoic¬
ing. Whoeling can get along very well
without any moro flood exnorionce.
Sho saw bights enough ten years ego.

Kknatoh Hill has boon making an¬
other flying trip to New York, but ai
usual "there's no politics in it." Strange
how all tho politics has dropped out oi
Now York.

Ik Senator Lodge ha* aiscntod to a

eecrot investigation of tho taritl scandal i
he has tnadt* a mistake that will coal
him something in the public: estimation.
A Bourn Dakota judge yrantod twen-

ty-six divorcos in ouo day. Still there
are persons who think it linrd to sever
matrimonial ties.

Coxky irf already in tho past tense.
How quickly reputations aro made and
unmade iu this great and growing conn-
try.
Whkn things go wrong with the Pres¬

ident he may be nupposod to exclaim
in a fiue freuzy, "O, sug.irl"

UREAKFAST BUDGET.
Mrs. Martha harneH, of Saranac

Mich., had her infant daughter myflteri-
'.u«iy spirited away from Iter twenty-'-'ghl yearn ago. Last month a woman
vrho had only known herself ». i»h,
WilliauiM, and who lived in i'ritiiili
Odumhia. wrote to Mr-. Martins and
iiiinoiiocotl Iwriolf art tlHrin'neiingdmigh-
tor. The identity was uiidoniahlo; hut
tin? mother has died of heart digoaHt
from excitement Incidout to the dig-
covery.
A din patch from Detroit, says: "Tlis

little schooner Nuia, which left Milwau-

koo April 2d on a voyago to Stockholm,.Swedon, vln the grout lakos, Krio canal,Hudson rlvor and tho oconn, arrivod
here yesterday. Captain Adolphl'roitsch, herbuildor nud owner, is tho
solo occupant of tho craft.
Mason City, In., 1ms ft blind girlprinter, who"learned tho boxes in ono

duy; and on the third day of hor ap¬prenticeship was able to set a stickful
of typo in fifty minutoi. That was
three months ago; now sho can koop upwith any compositor in tho ofllco.

"Kajfjring" has become entirely obso-
loto at Eton. Thirty yean aero 'it was
carried on with great brutality. Tho
etory of "Tom Brown at Hugbv' has, it
in fluid, dono more to kill the old systemin English collogoa than any othor
ugoncy.

A. woman at Dotroit, Mich., is so vain
over hor cooking thut she rofusod to
proasnuto a sneak thiol wlio had stolon
$1!) worth of clothing becauao ho loft a
polite note, saying: "You hate goodpioa; I havo tastod thorn,"
James Clair, of Oakland, Oal., claims

to hnvo soon a sea Horpont oil tho coast
which liad a pair of hands projectingfrom its body, near tho head, and that
ono hand carriod a book and tho other
a news paper.
Shoemakers' lasts aro now turned out

by machinery, and in (treat quantities.Tho moat ukillful shoamakora purchaselasts in an Unfinished state at low pricesand finish them to suit individual cus¬
tomers.
A cablegram from Who Who, China,chrouiclos tho death of J. D. Uodgos, a

missionary sent out from Fort Worth,Torus, a yoar ago.

PERSONAL POINTS.
According to the Boston Hcrn.hUIlickolc, tho weight-throwor of tho Yalo

athletic team, is a phenomenal fountain
of enthusiasm. "IIo exhorts, imploroaand threatens by turns; nud to thoso
who from thoir point ot viow in tho
crowd aro shut out from eoino of thellniahes his face is announcer enough."

Mr. and Mrs. Cornoliuo Vauderbilt,witk their family, aailod from New York
on tho steamship Campania, to remain
abroad' about two months. On thoir ro-
turn thoy wilt go to Newport, whoro
tbey havo takou tho place of Mr. JohnW. Ellis.
Ex-Governor Charles Van Zandt, of

Rhode Island, is seriously, ill at hit)
homo in Brookline, Maaa. He spentthe winter at Lakowood, N. J., but tho
climate thero did not agroo with him.
Mrs. George Poabody Wotmoro and

family, who are now sojourning in
Paris, will leave early in July for theirNewport home, "Chatoau-aur-Mor."
The Moscow Gazettesays that Emperor"William will probably be the czar's

guest at the northern army maneuvers,which will bo held around Smolensk.
Miss James-Smith, a graduate of BrynMawr, '80, has been chosen dean of

Barnard College by tho trusteos.

WIT AND WISDOM.
Mrs. Ludlow.Maria, are you quite

.¦euro that tho wator is the right temper¬
ature for baby's bath? Mario.Oh, yes.sure.I always know, ma'am. If it's
too hot ho'll turn red. and if it'atoo coldhe'll turn blue.. Vogue.

Little Emilo (as his sister Ellt enters
the room with an apple in her hand).Let's play Adam and Eve, Bis. Elli.How? Emilo.You tompt mo with the
applo and I eat it..FiUgcndc Blaetter.

It ia bottor by a noble boldness to run
the ri^k of being subject to half of tho
evils we anticipate than to remain in
cowardly listlessness for fear of what
may happen..Herodotus.
A pretty girl can usually forgive a

man for staring at hor; but youwouldn't tKink so to hear hor toll the
folks about it after aho gets homo..S-jmm'ille Journal
Tight dressing may havo something

to do with tho physical degeneracy oi
the Amorican people.if there is any.but Iooho habits doubtless have more..
America aml Mercury.
About all a woman does when she

clcaus houso ia to change the beds from
ono sido <>f tho room to the other..Atchison Globe.
"How's the college doing now?"

"Splendid." "Quito full?" "I reckon
so; boys got their monthly remittances
last night.".Atlanta Constitution.
"Your time has come," grimly re¬

marked a jeweler's boy ns ho delivered
a clock at a customer's residence..
Buffalo Courier.
These aro pinching times, said thoanull-taker..'Lowell ('wirier.

Virginia College Cjoinmiiiicuiqcut.
Tho commencement exercises of tho

Virginia College for Young Ladies, of
Roanoke, Va., will occur as follows:
Sunday, Juno 3.Baccalaureate eer-

moti, by Bishop 0. P. Fitzgerald, D. D.,of Georgia.
Monday, June 4.Art reception.Tuesday, June 5..Final recital of in-Btrument'al and vocal music.
Wednosday, June C.Final exerciser,conferring dugrees, awarding diplo¬mas, etc. I

nf.gij1:cti:d mcucics.
For V* lAUllicrncir.

t?o you wish to gather ro.;e*.A.ii'l you say uht.' <m- h) fewIn the 1'iith which you are t renting?l>o you know wiiii*. y«m cun do?
You can take. those llttlu violetiYoti'ler. with thuir perfume >woet,Anri can form ot thcin a iioscuav.Thai vou'aow treiul U voiir (out.
"Xhey any touke bvuuo sii'l life hinutv.Though th.-y Iii'l.* :..i iiiccU;Aim you'll lltnl hv utm; others,All the rores that you wot:.
O.'ieu. villi.) ui»"«:t llf.-'- jmtbwuv,Looking for tho r«»5.s »wcct.We hir.f-tthe huuibl' violrt-.That we troad buuiath our (oet.

it. uWhaliwj, U'. 1 *t., Mtiy ?1.

Kxciirsdou to 1'HtiliurKh, l*a., via ItaltW
mom & Ohio KnUrunil, May yj, lyiN.
Account of tho Grunil Coinmaudory,Knights Templar Conclave', of Pennsyl¬vania, to bo hold at Pittsburgh, Pa.,May 22, and 211, the l(nlti:noro i'c Ohiowill sell excursion tickets from Wheel¬

ing to Pittsburgh, May 22, at. $1 <*."» for
tho round trip, "»od returning until tho
24th. Trainii leave Wtionling at 5:05and 7:30 a. m., and I :!50 and .r> :.>.> j\ m.

A Million Crl.'iiil*.
A friund in noe«l 'is a frion 1 iinlee l,and not less than ono million peoplehaveiound jnatHUch a fri«:nl m i»r.

King's Now IMscovery for oniisumption,c.aighti and colds. It you havo nev«jr
uso'l this gr«jnt cough ine.licino, onetrial will convlnco you t!i i'_ it Inn won-
de,rful curativo p«>w«ra in all dismiHes ol
throat, choHt and lungs. Kaeh bottle is
gnurantoiul to do all that is i.iimod ot
inonoy will bo refunded. Trial bottles
freo at tho l.ogan 1'rug (.'oinoany's drui
store. Large bottles i»0e an<l 1-1. I

Cm vii v, Ni:n., »\Iay \, 1S0I.
To Whom It Mi'J Co'ifera

I am troublod consi-lerably with head
aeh'.» and havo tried aluion ovorythin;which is uiod a-i a preventivo or euro,
hutthore is nothing lhal. has done m
ho much good as Krause's lloadach
Capiuilos. A t.ui'.ui¦ 11 Ki.i.t-ti.
Sold by Alex. T. Young, .lohn Klari

Wliooling, and llowielV Co., BridgeportOhio.

MIMjS IMtODDCD
lly lUpubllcan*.lnooni.lf.trncy of the
Democrat* Drought out In Hold Relief.
WAsuiKnroy, D. 0., May 21..In pur-

auanco of tho ordor adopted lost Friday,
tho aunato mvt ut 10 o'clock to-dny with
only 12 senators in their aeati. Iu
about 10 minutes 43 souatorfl.a quorum
.woro in tho chambor and under tho
aurootnoot tho remaining 15 minutes
boforo 10:30 woro spent in tho consld-
oration of bills on tho calendar. Tho
timo was consumed by two bill*, both
of which vroro passed. Then tho turilf
bill wan luid boforo tho Bonato and tho
inotal schedule wan tnkon up. Tho Urat
ainondraont wns that reported from tho
llnanco cominittoo placing nduty o!40
conta pur ton on iron oro.

Mr. Aldrich immediately tool: tho
lloor and drew n graphic picture of tho
anomalous position in which ho claimed
tho proposed duty on oro placed tho
Democratic party in New Kuglatid.For aix years ho said the Domocruts of
New England had fought thoir cam*
paignB on platforms demanding free
raw matorlals. Three yoara ogo, Mr.
Mills had made a dumping toar of
Massachusetts. Kvorywhore, ho eald,Mr. Mille had taken free raw materials
us his text. Ho hud hold up the flow¬ing promieo of freo coal and free iron
oro when tho Democrats obtalnod con¬
trol of all brnnchuH of tho government.Ho had gone further. Ho hud advo-
caked irco bar iron. Why was not Mr.
Mills horo to champion Massachusetts'
cause?
Whilo Mr. Aldrich wus openkltigMr.Mills entered tho chamber and uftor

aomo spurring by Kopubllcan uonators
engaged in tho discussion.

MILLS EVADKS IT.
Mr. Mills epoke, but briefly. lie had

long given up all bono of converting his
Republican colleagues. Faat oxporienco
had taught him that after all arjju-
moots ha»l been brought to boar tlieywould still believe tho lie und bo
damnod. Ho saw no hope for tliciu.
"Do you 6oo any hope for tho conver-

Fatlon of your Domocratic associates?,"asked Mr. Hoar.
"Oh, I atn making fair headwny on

this wide of tho chamber," replied Mr.
Mills, "but thoro ia too much behind
tho other sldo to budgo it,"
Mr. Chandler called Mr. Mills'atton*

tion to a atatomout that ho had mado,in a speech nt New Haven, that if tho
Unitod Ktatos lmd freo raw inatoriala
her manufacturers would control tho
markots of tho world, and aaked whytho cotton manufacturers with freo
cotton woro not able to compete in openmarket with foreign competitorsMr. Mills ropliod that, whilo cotton
was free, tho machinery employed in
tho manulacturo of cotton goods wus
dutiable at 4.r> pur cent, tho dves wore
nil heavily taxed, the coal that genorat-ed the steam was taxed; all tho col-j
lateral elements woro taxed. That vua
why our cotton goods could not coin-
poto in tho inarketa of tho world.
The debate which followod was parti¬

cipated in by Messrs. Shorman, Lodge,Vest,Uutler, Hour.Cral.lingor and Dolph.
Mr. 1'etfor (I'op. Kansas) otlerod an
amondmont to transfer iron oro to tho
free list. It was one of the tenets of
the Democratic partyrthat raw inatoriala
should goon the free list. Why had
this not been dono? he asked.

WHY TJIKY SWIRES'DI'.REP.
Mr. Vest replied that ttiero was no at.

tompt at ovasion as far as ho was con¬
cerned. A largo majority on his side
favored placing raw materials on tho
froq list.
"A majority did you eay?" asked Mr.

Allison.
"1 moant what I «aid," repliod Mr.

Vest; "a largo majority on this sido bo-
liovo in freo raw materials. Hut tho
urgency of some tarill legislation reu-
dorod it absolutely necessary for tho
majority to make concessions to tho
small minority. Tho alternative waa
presented of passing this bill with t'neso
concussions or net passing it at nil."
Mr. lirico (Democrat, Ohio), daring

tho cour.-io oi tho debate that followed
became involved for a brief space and
immediately bccarno tho target for Iiis
political antagonist*. Mr. Brico denied
that thoro was any dissension on his
side or that tho proposed duty of 40
conta on iron ore was a protection duty.
As ho understood it, ho Enid, it was
purely a roveuuo duty.
Mr. Tetler'a amendment to transfer

iron ore to tho free list was lost 4 to 40.
Tho yeas were Allen, Hill, (Dein. Now
York), Kylo ami Poller.
At 0 o'clock the aenato adjournod.

IN' THIS IIOUSI2.
There WI'I llo So Mure Docking of Sain*

rleft.TSio Ittviolutlon Carries.

Washington*, 1). C., May 21..Almost
immediately upon assembling tho
houao.wont into a committee of the
whole on tho legislative appropriation
bill. Mr. llayes (Doui., Iowa) oUercd
an amendment which declared that tho
section which allowed tho docking of
members' salaries had been heretofore
ropealod. Mr. Do Armoiid, of Missouri,
rpado a point of order against tho
amendment. Tho chairman (Mr. Kicli-
ardnon! sustained the point ot order.
Mr. llayes appealed fr.nn tho decision

of the chair and the chairman declnred
tho nays had it. Only a bare quorum
voted, lioll rail was demanded and the
decision of tho cljalr was overruled by
a voto of SO to 112. Tho question waa
then put on Mr. Hayes' amendment de¬
claring the statutes repealed which au¬
thorized the sorgoant-at-arnis to deduct
from the salary of members for absence.
Itwasagreod to 118 to 84. [Kepubli-
can applause.]
The speiiker and tho two Democratic

member* of tho rules committee voted
in the negative. Mr. Dockory gave no-
tico that u yea and nav vote would bo
demanded on the amendment when the
bill was reported to tho house. At 5
o'clock the house adjourned.

OUT <)!.' HYMIWTIIY

Pullman Duiployci. in OtlW 1'Inrrn Will
«ii» On Slrllto.

Chicago, May 21..This ultoruoon
Chairman Hcathcotc, of the local l'ull-
man strike couiuiittee, announced that
tho workmen in the Ludlow, Kv., Wil-
mingto'n, Del., and St. Louis slioppwill
go on strike. All the shopu of tiiu 1'ull.
man company will then havo boon
closed. Ai St. Louis there are (JflO work-
men, at Wilmington firtO men, and at
Ludlow II'iO. "Tho men will strike,"
said Heatlieote, "out oi sympathy (or
u-i und hecausnof grievances of abiuiilur
nature to ours."

lY.iiiT.rr health is seldom found, for
impure blood is > general. 1Io«uJ'h
.Saruaparillii renllydoes purity the blood
and restores health. <i

QTTKlltlUUX
LtriHA mi«l M\«;NIM\ SI'ttlNGS WATl'U.

oi Vlnjinln
I ma hnnrtliy v.-eouiiu. n nthTlmpi MUilt

Watt r. luivliij; pr.M-rll -1 II to :n, |i,itl< n mi
Wltll H'.lllll. l>Jt OlO'-iOllV A. I'tUSN

bUlAKKlTIl .t IHtlKliOll' I.
Wliol* Mite l.|>|ii,ir I'i-iil"r»

fcS Bulc Aijvats, Waccllon, W. Va.

THE FIVE SENSES,
BcclU},*. Hearing. Htnrlli .*. Touting and

Fcellng-Four of Thenn SctiM't Are

Often Impaired nml liven

Destroyed byCnfutrli.

pr*. Copeltnd, Dell and M<s daily
brought Into contcct vrltU many patleuta suffer
lnj| from Impairment of four of theMJ scnsca
from Cntfirrli.
Tlio eyes are Influmod and ulcerated.
Tlio nostril! flllo«l with foul i&jbi and dli-

churgluit lorei.

420 Market ritrort. city, vran unable to
worlt, Kjnnp or cut tor two y«arn, with
catarrhal uoiuplteutloiiM. Lmt tlio ian
of I«»ft hnml unit tongue. Two week* of
our treatment unit moro bi«ii«llflul tlinu
Hnven mouth* with three doetor*.

Tho oars ulcerated and aflected with ronrlug,
btirzlng. hUMng noLsos.
Atid the hearing eltbor greatly Itn paired or

entirely destroyed.From this oiitarrhal Inflntnmiitlon tho dcllento
boiiso of Hinoll mi'I taste a.-o nl-^o either im¬
paired or entirely lost fro.n uleorutlon of tlio
uanal and oral mucou* momhrHuas, oxtendlug
ovou to tins throat and bronchial tuben.
The patient* from their eotitluuul blowlnj,

hawking and splttluj. mid emitting foul odorn
bocoinc objects of misery to themselves aud
loathing to their friends aud a*sooiu|ui.

1low can sensible uioii «»r wo.noti be content
to be(v>mo a source of disgust to themselves und
loathing to tbolr msoclatoK?
How can a parent sue n child grow up with

theso ho it *04 Impaired or destroyed aud become
on nblcot of nmory to Itself and loathing to Its
comrades, when, bv the proper treatment at the
proper time, ull thfs could be prevented?

Ii I* tho mission of l>rs. CoyeIand, Holl and
Urtvls to prevent ull this sulTerlng and misery.
Thoyaro treating dally hundreds of *ueh euses
with the greatest bucocs. and their rate of trout-
ment is only go per month, all medlclues In¬
cluded.

HOME TREATMENT.
Every mull brings additional proof of the suc¬

cess ot the homo or mull treatment.
IT youcuuiiot route to tho otllce write for

n Myiuptom blank.

$5.00 A MONTH.
No fee larger than fj a month asked fo^ anydlseuse. Our motto Is "A I/jw Fee. (iulck Cure,Mild and l'ainloij Treatment."

Drs. Copland, Bell and Davis,
PERMANENT OFFICES.

1121 M UX STKEET, Wheeling?. IV. To.

OFFICE HOURS:.Weekdays. 9to 11 a. m., 2 to
5 p.m.. aud 7 to 8 p. in. Sundays, 10 to 12
:i. in. n:;d '¦> j p m

REFRIGERATORS.

Jewett's Refrigerators.
Hard wood. Zinc LIuod. Thick Walls, filledwith churuoal. Largest lino of stylos In the city.

NES3ITT & BRO.
laiJ MARKET STREET. myM

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE
Tuesday Evoning, May 22.

Comic Opera EventI + Last Time!
IIXRSAREE, KARL »fc MacDON'ALD'S

Robin Hood Opera Company!
SIxiv IIlRh-ChiHs Artists. Superb Chorus ofThirty-five. Rouble Operatic Orcheitm. KtagoFull of Special sceuerr. Last visit of RohiuHowl. Secure scats In tiiuo.
Piums.Lower iloor. bi 00. -N'o extra chargefor reserved seats. lluleoriy. roorred seal*. 7.»o.AdinKsion ">ee. Sale of coats eoinmouros yutur-<l;r M-iv !'.> lit C A. Ii »u~ <...¦ :i!U-1'' r-t» if,-, inylfl

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

If you need SPECTACLES. oyea tiro or head
aches when reading or seeing. C'ousutr und
have your lives Kxmuiiied for Glasses,
WITHOUT CIlAllliE, by the Oulyboleuiltlo
Optician lu the .statu,

PROF. SHEFF.
1110 Main Street. Nest Door to Snook A r.\

<-17 ;. w

JEWELRY.

lt)0G2^3.g
Wo shnll offor lOO Flno

COLD WATCHES
AT

SPECIAL LOW PRICES !
roil THE NltXT

.r.o.
Call and uoo ui jf you want a lle^l llargala.

X. O-. 33jC.TjXjOI>J cis OO.
.ITowolcr«.

DRUGGISTS.

PURE PARIS GREEN
FOI? POTATO liUCS.

DEAD SHOT, fok m:i» was.

TANGLEFOOT, \\m flux

KOlt SALE UY

IE^. EC. LIST,
1010 ivluln Strout. myld

.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Tpoii SALE-ONE GUOI) SEWINo1 Wnf.m. STANDARD st'.tviv!
MACHIM. <o.nir».<-mii.ir,'0L

Wanted.ii y thavi;i7Txg
Sal«<tn«ti. a good sldo lino to »o|i in i»h£

oinl West Virginia. Address K. A. M. i» «hi?
ulllco. .*, u

PAKTIKS VISITING NEW Yo7u7
will |»>»«aut rooms with board >t m

W«»i Thirty fourth street. Terms Iroiu ii m 2
perduy. tnri7«

\XTAiVlED~A UNLIABLE DOWxT
? r milt) (Uri; mtHi come rtoomm«ti<ui.

none other iiinhI apply, Mia If
M Fifteenth street. tn^i'
Tin- im;hson who took this

tool* from a blcyclo at tho W. A. G Oy«j.luiiluinentrftneo is kuowu, and to avoid troubleihimill loavo tbotn nt tho Intelligencer Plnca.

LOST.8A1UUDAY, OS ISLAND
Ferry or one of tho flo-iU. a Silk ITmbrollawitli natural w«>o«l twisted hatidlo with ifoliband. Finder pleaso return to SL Luke's rro-

u.ry, f.6 South 1'enu street my?,1*

^Y'lTKNTiON, HOUSEKEEPERS!
1 oin fully proimrod now to ulvo tho urtvxtcatratlftfiictloii lu lUfnovMIng Foathors, Ci«aiilti|Mattr<«M«saiul I'pholstorlim Furniture. Onimleft Ht Kdiuutid ltocklng's rhuriuaorsnd llofcrv

son ltros., printers, will reoolTo prompt nutu>
Hon. HOliKKT T. FuHD,
ray?J Under Old Court llomo.

Q.KOSSE & IILAOICWKLL

Pure Mall Vineoar To-day.
UEltltllM. TOMATOES, ETQ.

ALBEltTSTOLZE&CO.,
tnv>v2ni.ty 1117 Market Stroot.

Q.1NOER ALE.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
H. F. BEHRENS.

my22 -J17 Market Street.
THERE ARE .>
. » PILTHRO C .

Made especially for aorntlug u well
u.1 tillering wutor. Try the

NATURAL STONE FILTER.
.fOl.l) 11V

EWINO bROS.. i!ir» Mnrkot 3tn*t
\\7ANl'ED.CONSUMKI18 OF IOK,V\ PURE HYOEIA ICE,To know that wo ore prepared to furnish Ico In
nuy quantity either by wagon toclty tradooriucarload *hlptnouuto uny point within a rallmof one hundred miles or morn. Having a largostock on han»J ami large dully oapacitv lor miuiu-
tacturin<. wo nni prepared to furulsh the trudo
promptly ou t>hort notice at tho loweJt com¬peting market prices. Wo respectfully solicit
your patrouiujn-
ni> 10 WHlCELINti ICEk &TOIUGE CO.

"jJKACII NUT"

Hani and Sliced Bacon!
Roach Nut flam combines tho Mellowness of

tho English and tho nutty appetizing tlavor
of the Virginia ham. while it costs only half as
much. C. V. HARDING & CO..
uiy? Sole Agcut*. i:m> Market Street.
o o Ej:DXiy<oixr£j o t>

limeograpliTypewritei
The Best Modlum-Prlco Typewriter Made.

PRICE $22.00.
Call and see it at

CARLE BROS'.,
soli: agents for west Virginia.

myJl I3Q8 Market Street.

HAVE PURE WATER.
ISC BEST AND CHEAPEST

1^1 LT E1EI
IN THE MARKET.

JOHH FR1EDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STKKI'T

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.
Itv virtue of a deed of trust made by Mary G.Touiui to mo fti trustee. dated May £5. 16'JI, undrecorded In the otfco of the t'ierk of the Coui.tyCourt of Ohio county. West Virginia. In Dood ofTrust ltoi»k No. rc. paces -iW-fiO. I shall oiler otpublic sale to the highest bidder, on

WKDNESDAY. THE 'A)th DAY OF JUNE, ISO I,beginning nt 10 o'clock il in., at the north doorol tint Court Uou>eof sjii<1 county, a certain lotor parcel of laud in the city of Wheeling. Ohiocounty. West Virginia, thus described, to-wli:All ot tho following described t>ar: of lotn'im-berod sevuu I?) In square number twenty-eight(28) on tin: plat of the lUioua Vista addition tothe city of Wheeling t»-wit: IteRlnulUK ut thohouthea^t comer *»f *ald lot. thence west withMonroe (now Twelfth) street tweuiT>cight (ai)feet, thence Inn straight line parallel with thoeastern lino or said lot to the northern lino ofraid lot. thence oust with the northern lino ofstid lot twenty-«lght feet to the northeasterncorner of falil lot and theuco with tho easternline of Mid lot to the place of beginning.1 icing the ?ntue property conveyed lo JosephTonlnl (ot whoui the mid Mary G. Ton In I is thosole heir at law) by <loed dated January IS, lNil,and now recorded In said ofllco.
Tr.iMs ok Sam:.Oue-linlf oi the purchasonionev, or as much more as t'.ie purchaser electsto pay, cash on the diiv of sale, the balance iu*1* months from the day of sale; tho purchasertogliv note secured by deed of trust upon thopromise.*. KATE KEKFE, Trustee.s. 0.110YCE, Attoruoy.W. 11. ll ALtxn. Auctioneer. mr-2-w

LADIES'

Underwear
<SALE.^
Our Uiulorwoar, ao well and favor¬

ably known to tho tr:uio lor utylo,lit ami wotknianahip, and uotwitli*
otnmlinclhoverylow prices wo bavothein marhed, wo will odor

THIS WEEK ONLY I
A DISCOUNT OF

10
PER CENT ON ALL

Niglit Dresses, Chemise, Skirts
URAVj'EiiS USD CORSET COVERS.
D^fif you c.iro to nave ten eonta on thoiollar, como nml ooe us.

Ii.il!
Noiics to natural G.is Gons'j'aers!

iiKO. lliUUKKU A SOX
r"' tan static: sawi.


